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Population topped 9OO,OOO
forthe firsttime, StatsCan says

ELISE STOLTE

The City of Edmonton outpaced
many of its neighbours in the
federal census count released
Wednesday and cracked 9oo,ooo
people for the first time.

Within the city limits, Edmon-
ton grew 14.8 per cent since the
last federal census in 2OU, giving a
newpopulation count of932,5+6 *
making it the fastest growing major
city in Canada,

"The whole move (to Edmonton)
was a win " said Marilyn Gray, one
of120,345 people who moved here
in the last five years.

That's a number nearly twice
the population of St- Albert and
evidence of a strong economy, say
experts.

"My husband was ("lse) slts to
find work in his field and we were
finally able to become homeown-
ers," said Gray, who moved from
Hinton for a communications job
in 2OI2, fir€t to St. Albert, then into
a tri-plex in Edmontont Oliver
neighbourhood.

"We didn t wart to give up the
vie$,, but not at the cost of living in
poverty."

In Edmonton, mostofthe $o$th
was in new suburbs, particular\
south of the Anthony Henday. But
downtown also added more than

to 9.6 per cent in the last five years,
That's likelytied to the increased

numbers of interprovincial work-
ers flying in for shifts, and the
number of projects moving from
construction phases to produc-
tion, said Mark Parsons, provincial
assistant minister on economic
ard fiscal policy.

An emphasis on module con-
struction is also moving jobs to
the Nisku, he said: "That ties into

l,ooo people, Griesbach added
more tlan 2,OOo and several other
neighbours such as Pleasantview
and Inglewood added a few hun-
dred each.

Other mature neighbourhoods
were still losing residents.

That matches the city's develop-
ment permit dat4 said Peter Ohm,
head ofcity planning. Nationally,
Edmonton appears to be the only
city that grew faster than its sur-
roundirg region, said Ohm, credit-
ing the hot economy and supply of
open land for new zuburbs within
the city.

The population within the city
limits is still on track to break one
millionwithin adecade,saidMayor
Don Iveson: '"Ihat's a meteoric rise
for Edmonton."

Ifs put pressure on Edmontont
tmrsportation system, and caused
housing prices to increase during
the boom, Iveson said. It also calls
for more co-ordinated grouth with
regional municipalities to ensure
more compact cities tlnt are efr-
cient to run, he said.

Edmonton outpaced the region
overalt but there were pockets of
intense gro\rth. Spruce Grove was
boqming vritl 7,895 people push-
ing the population up by 3o.I per
cent since the last census in 2Ou.
Beaumont also saw growth above
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30 per cent.

overall, the Edmonton census
mehopolitan region - shetching
from Parkland County to Bruder-
heim-$e$/byI3.9percentto1.32
million people since 2oll- Thafs
even fastertharlthe 12 percent seen
durilg tte previous five years and
the second fastest rate ofgrowth in
Canada after metro Calgary.

The Calgary region overtook the
Ottawa- Gatineau re$on this year,
making it the fourth largest census
metropolitan area in Canada with
apopulation of 1.39 milliorpeople.

The Edmonton re$on trailed
. Ottawa-Gatineau by only 2,357
people on the census date, May 10,
mt6.

The numbers surprised Edmon-
ton economist John Rose, who un-
derestimated the cit!/s population
by roughly 2o,ooo.

There's beensome outmigration
as Edmonton's unemployment rate
reached 74 per cenl he said. But
there have been many people mov-
ing here from across t}e country
and likely from smaller cities in

.Alberta.
Plus, Edmonton has a strong

natural growthviith a large nurnber
ofpeople in the 25 to 45 age rarge
starting families.

"We have a very young demo-
graphic and I guess yorid say very
ferti]e," said Rose.
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vourite event, the monthly story
slam at the Mercury Room, where
participants get five minutes to tell
an original story and the best walks
ofiwith the prize, There's also live
music, poetry and food.

"I'm trying not to let the cold
weather beat me," he said. "There!
no such thing as too cold, only in-
sufficient layers."
With jlles from Paula Simons
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Census shows suburbs booming
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Provincially, Alberta grew IL6
per cent. That grouth was espe-
cially strong through the Calgary-
Edmorton corridor, said Lisa Za-
porzaq a senior demographer with
the province.

Fort McMurrayand the Regional
Municipality of Wood Buffalo saw
residential growth rate slow, from
27 per cent during the last census

the Edmonton-Calgary corridor."
MorrelWax is another newface in

town. I{e moved here last February
from Nebraska for ajob fundraising
for the University ofAtberta.

Edmonton cantre "abit insular,"
difficultforan outsiderto build re-
lationships,Waxsaid. But it's alsoa
good cityifyou "really put yourself
out there."

"Theret more thanjust the bar
scene," he said, pointingto his fa-


